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IFOR. XflLXNT.

CURES
rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backacha, Hsada'chs, Toothacha.
ore Throat, Nwrlllnsre, Mprnlna, liruUes,

Hurna. rl-l- . front II I lea.
inn 11 1. OIHKK HolllM rilnS AMI AI'HKS.

tall Si ilrutik J l.Lr.v.rriiw., tin; Ciwi bottlt.
lllrwtidlll IB 11 MIIKUM..

TIIR t'HAHI.Kt A. VVUKI'I'R CO. mm ,
u A. vuusuni 001 miiaorr, ma, v.e.

Blck ncadnche and relievo all the troubles Inel
dent to s bilioaa state of the system, auch as lust-
iness. Nausea, Drowainrw, Distress after eating,
fa a in tho Bide, Ac. V.'hllo their moat remark-
able success baa been ahown In caringmm
neadschc.yet Cartcr'sLlttle Liver Plllaire equally
valuable In Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, whilo they also correct
all disorders of the alomach, stimulate the liver
aud regulate tho bowcla. EvenlX they only cured

MSA
Ac he they wonld be almost priceless to thoaa who

utter from tbia distressing complaint; but form-Bate- ly

their goodness dona not end hero, and those
who once try them will find these little pills vela,
able in ao many ways that they will not be willing
to do without thun. liut after all aiclc bead

A6HE
la thebane of to many live that here la where we
make our prcai boaaU Our pllla cure it whilo
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Till are very email an
Tfryea-ytotak- Onoor twoplllamakesdose.
Tlicy are atrictly Tcfictable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
tie them. In vialsatWccnts; five for it. 6oU
fcy druggists everywhere, or seat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Sew York

Tiik Daily Bulletin

ONLY TWENTY CENTS

KIVK WEEKS FOR ONE DOM,All

BUUSCKIIIR NOW.

NINETY CENTS PER MONTH.

THE BEST TilIXG KXOIVX
FOR

(Yashingand Bleaching
lit Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

fkVT.H LABOK, TIME nml SOAP AMAZ.
anil givee universal siillsfucllou. No

lauilly, rich or poor, euotild be without it.
Hold by all Orocere. UK VA KK of imitatlnni

Well deeiKned to mislead. I'KAftl.INK ia the
JM.Y NAKK labor saviHR cii)hjuii1, and U

Wej bears the above symbol, uud uauiu ol
PYLE. MW VUItK.

EtAEAT SLQ0S SIf?.IFIEE I

Liver and Kidney EemedT.
I Compounded from the well known

nns, unit, llur.hil, Jinn-drak-

Dandelion, bnrnnparllla, Cus-ca- r
Swrrada, etc., oi.ml.lnod with an

agriM-nni- e Aromatic Kllxlr.
THEY CUBE DYSnMUc IHDIOEST10N,

s upon WjeLlver and Kidneys,
EEQULATK Tun" TtnwirT.n

I They cure Rheumatism, and all Url'
v, jucyviv irornto.

ff nourltm, strengthen and qule

a Tonlo they hav no Equal."" "t and Halt llltUrs.PA FOR SALE BY ALL DEALCRS

I I hods and Mnlt """" Vl Il I t ..m.wiwil, MICH,

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA SJ.
CHKTBR81d year opens September 10. A Mini

" taryColleg" with University powers. Depnr'ineiiia
. u mm nnKineermir. vuennsiry, ciasrira ami Kn

Cllsh. Circulars of rapt. W. P. Hailldavanil n.h
and of Messrs P. W. llirrlay, Chat

; SMiiicBtr sou n. n. (.'unningriam, oi mis city, or
, bUL. tllKU. JlIAiT.I'ruslUont.

M U s ,1- -
fJliiu

THK DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTIONS
DAILT EDITION.

Dal y, one year by mall 10 00
Dally, ono month,................, 90
ilaliv. nntwmk - un
Dally, Dvaweuka loo

rulillahed every morning (Mondays eiceptud).
WEEKLY EDITION.

Weekly, one year ... $ 00
Weekly, 6 months 1 (A)

I'D miabed every Monday noon.
Cr7"Clubaof Hveor more lor Weekly Bulletin at

one time, per your, fl.R0. l'oiao In all cam's
prepaid.

iiivi.iiiii I. 1 n.i bi.
All commnnlcatious should be addressed to

K. A. BU K.N It IT,
Publiaher and I'rooriotor

OUR TICKET.

KOH PRESIDBNT.

OROVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
ot Indiana.

FOR GOVERNOR.

CARTER HARRISON,
of Cook County,

FOR CONGRESSMAN. SOth Diet.

F. E. ALBRIGHT,
of Murphyshoro.

ftyAnd the balance of the Democratic ticket
strulKlit.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATE'S ATTORN ICY.

We are authorized lo aniinunco that Mr. Annus
Leek ia an Iudeuendnt candidate for Slate's At.
toruey of Alexander County, In the approaching
November election.

We are authorized to announce William N. But
ler ai the Republican candidate fo- - eluctlun to the
olliceoj State's Attorney of Alrxander Couuty.

CIRCUIT CLEKK.
We are authorized to announce Mr Alexander

B. Itvln as a i lnleiiondunt r.andiilate fur re
election to tho iilll 'e of Circuit Clerk, in tne
ccuilng eluctloc lu November.

CORONER.
We are authorized to announce the name of

Richard Fitzgerald as a candidate for ro eiectlvn
to the office of Coroner at the ensuing November
election.

Option! Illusions.

Many of you know about optical il-

lusions, and tho curious mistakes which
tho eye somotimcs makes concerning

lan obj.ict at which It is looking; but
few of us know how frequently wo our-
selves aro tho victims of optical il-

lusions of ono sort or another. The
fact is, wo see nearly as much with our
experience as wo see with our eyes.
Wo know an object to bo of a certain
form in ono position, and of a certain
color in ono light; and wo are too apt
to fancy that wo soo it of that form
and color in all positions and lights,
rogardless of the fact that, seen irom
another stand-poin- t, the contour of it
may appear entirely different, and that
a dillorent light may totally change
the color of it. We all know that the
actual color of clean boots is black,
and a beginner in painting almost al-

ways paints them perfectly black,
whoreas tho direct rays of the sun or of
an artificial light may make them ap-po- ar

nearly white in parts; whilo if
they bo placed near some bright sub
stance, such as a piece of orange-peo- l,

or a crimson scarf, they will reflect tho
color of that object, and so becomo
orango or rod in parts, and an expert
painter would so ropresont them. Wo
hoar pooplo speak of "tho whito of tho
eye," and beginners with tho brush
often givo a very ghastly expression to
their attempts at portraiture by paint-
ing tho whito of tho eye pure white;
whoroas, owing to tho projection of
tho brows, tho lids, and the lashes, it
is often thrown into deep shade, and
may bo even darker than somo of tho
flesh tints. Now, if their eyes wore
trainod liko thoso of a skilled artist,
they would know tho truo color of all
objects thoy behold. But this is tho
vtry hardost tiling an artist has to
loam, nanioly, to know really what ho
docs see.

In coloring, almost everything de-
pends upon tho nature of tho lio-ht- A
white handkerchief is black ina dark
room.

An excellent aid to tho study of col-
or is to tako a whito card, and with
your paints try to match on it somo
tint in any chromo, or
even colored fabric which you may
have. Then cut a small holo in tho
card adjoining your tint, and placo tho
card over tho tint you have copied, so
that vou can soo it through tho holo,
siilo by sido with your own attempt.
1 hen you will sco at onco how nearly
you havo matchod tho tint. Fratik
Mkw, in St. Mcholas for October.

A I)o tliut Culli'd AHslHtnnon.

"Talking about tho sagacity of ani-tunls- ,"

said a woll-know- n citizen.
"horu s a story which illustrates tho
Intellectual capacity of tho dog. The
lalo Judgo Siuiilluy, who was very
fond of a line dog, ono day bought u
splendid Kuglish bull-do- g, which ho
placed in a kuniiol closo to ono occu-
pied by a big Newfoundland that ho
owned. Mr. Bull-do- g took a fancy to
Mr. Newfoundland's house nn iiuiiio-diatel- y

procoodod to drivo hint out of
It. A pitched battle ensued, in which
tho Newfoundland dog was beaten by
a largo majority. Now at this timo
thoro was kept at tho American Hotel
a gigantic mastiff tho biggest do-- '
ever seen In thoso parts. Jt was a
quint, well-behav- animal and had
never been known to loavo the hotel
promises. Well, ono lino night Judgo
Smallcy's ontlro household was awak-
ened by tho nolso of a desperato dog-figh- t.

Thoro wero barks and howls
and yowls of every description. Lant-
erns wero immediately lighted and an
investigation was had, and what do you
Bupposo wo found? Well, sir, that
Newfoundland had cono to tho hotel,
told tho big luaHtlff ol his
Rtid persuaded him to go homo with
him and help Lira; and tho mastiff andtho Newfoundland had torn that bull-
dog all to plecos. Ho was scattorodwt over an aero, and no slnglo pieco of
t ,1L"Mi ,b F noUKh l weigh an

you, dogs can
each other. In their Son
prove.
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yriie IUuohlrtl.
So far as tho chickadee is concerned,

I see nothing wbatevor to wish differ-
ent; but am glad to beliove that, for
my day ana long after, no will romain
tho same unassuniingcaroless-hcarto- d

creature that ho now is. If I may bo
allowed tne paradox, it would be too
bad for him to change, evon for tho bet-
tor. But tho bluebird, who liko the

is hardly to bo accounted a mu
sician, does seem to vbo somewhat
blameworthy. Onco in a whilo, it is
true, ho takes a porch and sings; but
for the most part ho is contontod with
n few simple otos, having no sem
blance ol a tunc. Tossiblv ho oonsid
urs that his puro contralto voice (I do
not remcmuer over to Lave heard from
him any note of soprano, or evon of a
mezzo-sopran- o quality) ought by itself

uo a Buuu.n-u- uiHunciion ; out i
think it likelier that his slight attempt
at music is only ono manifestation of
the habitual reserve which, moro than
anything olso perhaps, may be said to
characterize him. How differontly ho
and tho robin impress us in this par-
ticular! Both take up thoir abodo in
our door-yard- s and orchards; tho blue-
bird goes so far, indeed, as to accept
our hospitality outright, building his
nest in boxes put up for his accommo-
dation, and making tho roofs of our
houses his favorito perching stations.
But, whilo tho robiu is noisilv and
jnuntily familiar, tho bluobird main-
tains a dignified aloofness; coming and
going about tho premises, but keeping
his thoughts to himself, and never be-

coming ono of ti3 save by the mere
local proximity. Tho robin,

again, loves to travol in largo flocks,
when household duties aro over for tho
season; but although tho same has
beou reported of tho bluebird: I havo
never myself seen such a thin?, and am
satisfied that, as a rulo, this gontlo
spirit finds a family party of six or sev-
en company enough. His reticeuco, ns
wo cheerfully admit, is nothing to
quarrel with; it is all well bred, and
not in the least unkindly: in fact, wo
liko it, ou the whole, rather bolter than
tho robin's pertness and garrulity; but,
nono the less, its natural consequence
is that tho bird has small concern for
musical display. Whon ho sings, it is
not to gain applause, but to express his
affeotion; and while, in one aspect of
tne case, mere is nothing out 01 tho
way in this, sinco his affection need
not be the less deep and truo because
it is told in few words and with un-

adorned phrase yet, as I said to begin
with, it is hard not to feel that the
world is being defrauded, when for
any reason, however amiable, tho
possessor of such a matchless voice has
no ambition to make the most of it
Uradford Torrey in October Atlantic.

Worth a Dollar.

Journeying once from Now York to
Boston in the cari, .Daniel Webster ed

a seat with a gentleman, who
relates tho story, to whom ho said not
a word until tho train was approaching
Now Haven. Turning to him then,
in his profoundest voieo'ho asked:
"Can you toll mo, sir, of any placo in
Now Haven whero I can get a glass of
first-rat- o brandv? I am not feeling
well."

His companion did happen to know a
little house opposite tho station, fam-
ous in thoso days to tho initiated,
whoro tho unadulterated could bo ob-

tained, and it being without a sign, ho
told bis inquirer how to ffeid it to en-

ter the door and go up-stai- to tho
little front room, and ask for a glass
of tho best brandy. "And, Btay! toll
tho man to givo it to you out of tho
black bottlo under tho counter."

Thoro was not much timo to loso,
but Webster found tho place, and,
mounting to tho littlo room, astonished
tho keeper by tho magnificent depth of
tono and air of authority with which
he asked for a glass of brandy, and
that, too, without delay. "Ami, stop,
sir," said tho statesman, slowly rais-
ing his hand and pointing with his el-

oquent linger, "I want it from that
black bottlo undor tho counter."

Tho awed koeper obeyed. Tho groat
man poured out a nearly-ful- l tumbler,
poured it down with expanding satis-
faction, threw a bill on tho counter,
and turned to descend.

"Stop, sir!" cried tho man; "your
change."

Webster turnod with portontiotis sol-
emnity, and in tho tone that so often
thrilled the Sunato, exclaimed, "No,
sir. A man who gives a glass of bran;
dy liko that to a thirsty traveler should
nover givo change for a dollar."

When tho astonished barkeeper re-
lated tho incident, ho learned who his
imposing customer wax. Harper's
Magitzinc.

m s

A newitched WciMing Uwhh.

A very singular case has come out
recently in regard to a young girl who
was engaged to bo married. Sho was
poor and her intended husband bought
her a wedding dress at an expense of
$50. Before the wedding day the in-
tended bridegroom was taken sick and
died. Tho bride-ele- mourned his
loss, and finally imagined that ho was
prosent about her, and that she would
still bo married to him. Sho told hor
parents how sho felt, and they told hor
that sho must get rid of tho woddino-dross- .

Sho sold it for $10 to an at"
qualntanco and soon recovored her
spirits. Tho girl who bought tho dross
aftor sho got it Imagined that she
would lead a had lite, and she was bo
all'ectod that she was out of her head,
and hor parents sent the dross back,'
when sho recovered. No. 1 was soon
ttll'octoil as before, and so much so that
sho sent tho dross back to No. 2 again,
and then sho recovered. No. a, was
again affected, and an attempt' was
made to return tho dross again to No.
1, but her family declined to recoivo it.
A police oillcer was scut to tako tho
dress back, after consultation with
counsul, but neither party would

it, and now tho friends of tho of-
ficer aro looking to soo him go off his
base on account of tho dress. It would
seem as though tho old Salem witches
possessed tho dress, und it is barely
possible that the garment mio-h- t bo
buruud. JJonton Ulnbe. a

l'oor Curlotta, of Mexl-o- o,

spends only a few thousands a voar
n her madhouse, and tho accumulated
ntorestof her Immense fortuno has

weomi) eiiorinous. Her holrs will bo
"r brothers.

The JV1 arket
' TnuRSDAY Evening. Oct. 9. 1884.

fhe cold wave reached us yesterday, and
notwithstanding the change was great and
sudden, it was very acceptable. The Ihcr- -

momctt r went down in a few hours thirty
degict'g. Tho change brought a cold rain
that lasted several hours, but has
been bright and clear.'

The nwket ihows no change and there
is no prospect fur any until after .tho No-

vember election.
FLOUR Tho market is full stocked

with all grades and no demand.
HAY The demand is small and receipts

light. No gilt edge is coming in.

CORN Not much doing; quotations
are nominally unchanged.

OATS Tho demand is light, receipts al
so lig!it. Prices steady and unchanged.

MEAL Quiet and unchanged.
BRAN The movement is active at quo-tation- s.

BUTTER Steady and unchanged. Tho
demand is good fur choice and supply fair.

EGGS Receipts find ready tale on ar
rival.

CIIICKENS-T- he demand for choice
Urt;u young continues activo at quotations.

APPLES Wo notice a good demand for
choico ftuck, and smaU

VEGETABLES Cabbage finds good
sue at 1(143 cents. I'oUtoes are scarce and
dunce are in good demand.

Sjvles arid Ciuotations.

NOTE. The pncee nere given ate ror sales rrom
first hands lo round lots. An advance It

charued for broken lotsin ntllng-orrtHrs- .

FLOUR.

800 Lb s various grades.. ..2 50(25 00
1i libli choice rainlly ...
Yi'i tihls Family a 75
2J tibia Fancy 3 80

HAY.

4 cart Choico Timothy amall bale. 10 00
3 cars rtrict prime H 0
1 cur gilt edge 11 00
1 car good mixed 8 00

CORN.

White In bulk. e e t
Mixed lubulk..

OATS.

S cars in hulk 87
l.cir Southern Illinois.
1 cur in sacks Hi

WIIEAT
No. a Medlieranean
No 8 do
Mo. 4 do
1 car No. 4.,

MEAL.

2o libls CHv on orders.
2iO bblsCltv " a 75

liRAN.

City mills.
Country... 58

BUTTER.

Wi pounds country
rVKi pounds choice dairy mm
9X1 pounds fancy creamery... x74')0

KOUS.

5"0 dozen 15
MO dozen... 15
600 dozen .... ..... Mil 15

iTCRKEYS.

Laige choice., Id 50
Smail..M... MM . , ,.M....( UO

CHICKENS.

10 coops largeyoung and hens ...2 SO&S o
20 coops cnolce young y ziu.a 75

coops meaiU'u young 2 50

APPLES

App'es per hus'i u7-- n
Choice per bbl a 08$.. sf
Common per bbl i m,b no

POTATOES.

Potatoes, per bushel 55(140
Potatoes per bbl 1 80

TROPICAL FRUIT- -

Oranges, nominal r, ooa7
f'OHB 5 OOttS Ml

ONIONK.
Choico per barrel j 503 j 00
Choice per bushel., .. . .......M... 80(375

CAliiSAOK.

Per 100 cho'ce 7 tojg 0"
WOOL.

awtrifi
Fine nnwashed.

LARU.
Tierces,. s
Hairdo..
Buckets

nACON.
lain hams

Fancy Canvassed Hani., ... lt(il;lear sides 11
Shoulders 7

SALT MEATS.
llama....
Sides,'! ' none
Shoulders nonf

SALT.

St. Johns... .: is
Ohio Klver.

. 1 05

HACKS.

I'A bushel burlaps. I
liusnei 12't

OKI KIl Kltl'IT,
Peaches, halves and iiilarlurs......
Apples, brluht

KUANS.

Choice hand picked navy 2 0
Common.. 1 2'Q1 10

CI1BBHK.

Choice, Factory a
Cream w uu

IlEKSWAX.

ft

TALLOW.

V B. 548

FURS.

Coot 10 to 81
Mink . .. at 11 10 to 48
Red Kox.. 1 00
Wild Cat... 10 to 50
Heaver per poiiud..., SO to g 50
Oltur 75 to 8 HO

Opossum 8 to 15
Hear 1 00 to 2 00

IIIDHN.

Calf.Hreen - I

Dry rilnlcnoic"..., 18
Dry Halt M
Oreun Halt.. IMMM I tasiitet I tttttlt ttstsIS 88811 s

Greciu 8Plum I I

Sheep Pelts, dry. 10258
nnnap ruin, Krmn. 1147".
Damaged llldes.. . Hot

"wre
TOIiACCO.

Common Lng 1 f,," 4 migi a is
--XiwLoal 4 "Ml 5Modlnm liOSI mi 7

7 mi, M l

RATICS OK FIM'IUMT.

dM'.n Hay Kli.nr Pork
Vcwi. fewt. dbbl. WliM

Mei phis,.. ,,,, .... PI 15 25 85
r v (ir'osns, .... in I'.:, ao 45
Helena, Ark .... 15 20 WI 45
Vickshurg .... m 27VJ 5 7!4

'.'.') tl) 00

30 50 78

NitlcneR,
All other way point

below Memphis t"
New Orieans 25

"Kough 011 l'aiii."
Cures colic, rramps, diarrluet; external-

ly for aches, pains, sprain., headache, m
rhcumatismi. For man or beast. SI

and 50 cents.

lip
JwCui Oxleoni.

Opening Docomber 1,1884; Clotlng May 31,1888.

tsoaii ths ALseicEs or thb

United Statas Government,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Govroment.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Auroj'ri:itiil by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the Slate of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated hv Innumerable States, Cities

sua roreign countries.
Evtiy Stat. 4 Territory m th. Union isprMMtsd,

and nv.ny tilths L.nlmg Ntt.ons and
Countn.i of tht Wood.

Ths Bluest Exhibit, ths Biggest Building and the
Bigge.t Industrial Etnl In th

World's History.

rei.iriTiovs n.a sxhibitm alrsidt airsivtntow ti iin;r'ri.'iiM)i HKK1 TKK TiSISI V
Of 1.UI.JKCTH THJS THOftl Of AMI

fcieudTION mil HSLD,

The cheapest rates oi travel ever known Is)
the ann:il of transportation ascured tor the
peopie everywhere,
for inforin.iiiun, address

K. A. BURKE. '
' Director General, W. L 4 C. C, E.,

aw UKLIAKS, lA.

Br tj

0EMOME

e:rtlP

5"'

aV.w

rrnT.oTICUlAH

OUTOF ORDER.oJKa z

1 30 UNION SQUARE NLWYORK,
.iin. & M

I LI. ivinaa. un.
FOR SALE BY

sT. C. CAKSON, Oairo. Ills.
THE MOST

Penetrating Liniment
IN Tim WORLD.

A pnworful preparation
so coiireiilruteil tlialafew
drops applied lo the sur-
face will penetrate to the
verv done. and almost In.
BTAJITL KKLIKVK I'AIN.

has o ran At .or eusstt

Rheumatism
Neuralgia. Sprains,

Stiff Joints,
Brulsee.Crampe,

Lams Back,
Tooth-Aoh- e.

Sore Titroat Pains
in Limbs, Stoma

aoh or Bowel,
Or In miv part oi Bvstem .

Will not soil. ct.oTHUtrt
nut dxeolor the skin. It
lias neen In eoiulanl use
hy Phvsiclant and other
lui i vi ars Price toe

rrcpaird only by
A0OB MEftRILl. Br LOuiS. Mo.

V0& 8) AX at By ALl DUrjOQlBTS JJTS
Tsr Axxiu 1M HUI01RX8).

as J a. ?u,i"iuj!.j us jsm" i, 1 I'l'iB

NIW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
JLUa TOBACCO

With Red Tin Tae, I the best t Is tba purest; Is
never adulterated wilh glncose, barytes, molases
m.B?.'L,)lu'.er.l0U" '"RKdlmie. as tb case w th

tobaccos.
LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT

TOBACCO
Is also made ofth finest stock, and for aromaticchewing quality Is second to none.

LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS
take first rank as a solid durable smoking tobacco

wherever Introduced.
LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS

have been used for ovur Ui years, snd are sold toa larger extei t than any others.

LADIES '
who are tired of Calico s that fad lu sunshine or

wa hing will Had I tie

RICHMOND PINKS.
PURPLES, "GRAYS," AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
p rfectl fust and s lab'o II you wsi t a- - hons.

i rlnt.try them. Mudu in Krvat variety.

PrHciicallyaNew Creation.
btUinsl ti'at i'.iin. i a. I ....-- .. l. a

pm nnu mauv I'tinuct t. .11.1,

s K..UL NOI ICPJ!
W a..t i n nctlv.. enericettc .nd trustworthy

P' rs n, en hi r vt. I t ever, l u and village lu tbe1. tj lo si-- our , o. s We oiler s permanent
'i Hti.l itoud pa to ai.v party who can cometo us well ruenihinvrded. We' o not desire to cor-

respond w tn ihu.e wt,o fortunes are msde,IjhiI I, bin with tho.c u b'i ure wlPldg to work
snd Mant a ifm.d paying lo.-lilo-n Uuoda seutou conn: nim i.t. II s hi s- - Hrlctly honurable.
Saiisfttilon rertreines required. Address, e

HLd preni.t occupation
KUHEKA CO.,

Ilos K'1. Newark, N J.

All :u!y i laughter Cuicil ot Consuiiip.
lion.

WLon death was hourly ei eclen fri in consump-
tion, all reinedie- - paving fa led. and l.r. II.James was vxperlmeniln . he accidentally made
preparation ol 1 Milan Hemp, which cured hiaonly
child, a 0 now Rives this reclie ou receipt of twosump, to payexp. ns. s. Hemp also cures SluhtSweats Nausea at tlie htomach. and will breaka f esli cold li. 24 houis. Address CRADUOl.'K
& CO., lew Race Street, Philadelphia, la, nam-
ing th a aper.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

on Manhood

Kxoaoated Vitality . Nervous and Physical
Preroatnte Decline la Man, Errors ollouth, auduutnld miseries resnlllnu Irom Indls-rreton-

exces.es A book for every man, vounir,
nilddletited and .ild. it contains 125 prescription
f r all acute and chronic diseases, each one ol
which is Invaluable. So found by tba Author,
whose experience for 23 yearals such aa probably
never before fell to the lot of any physician, awl
pages, hound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, lui' flit, guaranteed to be a finer work
in ev. ry sense mechanical, literary and profes-alor.-

than any other work sold In this country
for $i 50. or the ruiuey will be refuidel In every
Instance. Price only 11.00 hy mail, poet-paid-

Illustrative sain Is 8 cents. Send now. Gold
medul swarded ths author by the National Medical
Assccistlon, lo the fficers el which he refers.

The Science oi Life should he read by the yonng
for Instruction, and by the afflicted for telicf. It
will benefit all. London Lancet.

There Is no member ol society to wnom ths Sci-
ence of Life will not be useful, whether youth,
psrt nl guardian, Instructor or ckra mau. Argo-
naut.

Address the Peabodv Medical Institute, or Dr
W. II. Parker, No. 4 Iiulfinch Street. Huston,
Mass.,wtio may be consuitedn all diseases re.
'juMng skill and experience. Chronic end obsti-
nate dlsef.es that bav baffled 1 1 1? A 1

ol all o'her physicians a llljlXlj spe-
cialty. Such treated sue- - MMI VCU 1 ?eeasfnllr without an Inst- - ill I OPilir
anr.eiil failure. Mention this paper.

DOCTOR
WIIITIIEfl

617 SC Charles St.. ST. LOUIS, HO.

A. resrulnp Oreulnsttei Ol' two medlrsl
eellegei, li been Ion km enxaKed In the treat-nient- of

Chronic, N.rvoin, Hkhi anillilooil Diseases than any other physician In
Bu Jxjii Is, aa cHy paera show and all eld real
dents know. Consultation at office or by malt,
free and Invited. A friendly tklknrhlt opinion
coete nothing. When It It Inconvenient to villi
the city for trsatinsnt, medlelnet can be aent
by mall or express everywhere. Curahleeases
guaranteed: where doubt exists It la traukly
stated. Call or Write,

Wervos Prort ration, Psblilty, Mental and
Physical Weaknstt, Msreei-la- l and Other
affections of Throat, Kklaasd Bones, Blood

Imparities and Blond Poltoalag, Skle Aflse-tlon- s,

Old 8ore and Ulcers, Impetilmeats te
Marriage, Bhsnmstlsnt, Pllss Special at;
tsntloa te essss from aver-work- -- bvala.
SURGICAL CASUS reeslvs special attention.
Disease arlaleg- - from lapradsscet, KxeesteJ,

ladulfesces or Kxpotnre.

It Is that a physician yiyliig
particular attention to a class of cases attalua
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowing this, freii lenity
recommend ease to the oldest ofllce lt Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance Is lesorteC'
to, and the provuclKooil remndlos; of alt
ages and countries are used, A whole home Is
used for ofllce purposes, snd stl aro treated with
skill In a respectful niauiieri and, know in
what to do, no experiments are made. On ac-

count of the great number applying, the
charges are kept low, often lower than Is

hy others. If you secure the ski I Mid
get a speedy and perfect life cure, that .1 the
Important matter. Pamphlet, 80 pages. Sint
to any addreaa free.

I MARRIAGE GUIDE Us
Elegant cloth and srllt blndlug. Sealed for M

Cents lu postageor currency. Over arty wjii.
derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
following subjects i Who may marry 1 whon.it I
wjiyr Proper age to marry. Whomarry flrst.
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. W :io
should marry. Mow lifts and happiness may be
Increased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should read It. It ought to be real
by all adult persona, then kept under lock and
key. Popular edition, same as above, but paper
cover anil luu pages, M cants by mall, Is) uouev
or postage.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, III.,

at the FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft. bottom. Ft. stavo. Capacity sals. Price,

C x 8 U50 i$24.00

0x9 1630 2H.00
7 x 8 2000 32.00
7 x 9 2250 ' 3G.00
7 x 10 2500 443.00

These tanks aro mado of CLKAK CYPKKSS, 1 W
Inches thick, securely hooped and aro WATUU
1IUI1T. Thoy aro
Shipped whole rtnd ar well lrnond
to prevent thoir being racked or broken lu hand-
ling, Kstlmates furnished for

Titnkst of any Bli.
A. ItlOOS Ac II now.,

47 Delord St., New Orleans, La,


